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EVER < ~ K1fAoj~OGR~3s WEDNESDAY
This paper reaches ouery week tho Town and City Cletha, Town and City Enginoora, County Clerks and County Engineers

Purchasers of Muinicipal Debentures and leadinq Contractora in ail lincs throughout Canada.
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THIE CAJADIAI COBTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

As on Intermrediate Edition f tise 'Canadlan Arciieç t
ansd Bulîdtr."

Sohiripi0'pzea/"Caadiar A Chijel and
BsU*lo'" (inciucling IlCanadian Contraci
RcOW d"j,, éWantum, payale is advance.

0. N'. MORqT/MER PUBLI8JINO COMPANY
of Toronto, Lirifed.

Pubiashers.
CoNFiKDKsATI-zOI LIP*P"BUILDING, ToP.OxTO.

Tehiýpsone 2362.

Branch Office:
(inpnzal B rtdinx oentreail

Teiephde Min 2*99.

Advertlng Rzttes on application.

Istopi,,Uoen 41oUcdted front any part of
the DOm<io, regardingp cosstras'c aper ta
g.wiler.

TENDERS WANTED
u3atenders, oazled ««Tendur for Wiarton -and

Uddxtuoed ý âzisf 'BevMiC Tit Chsrmani ýtrtet$
opsC rnitec, wili Lie r

4
eved up te FR1f-

.DAVa4 u 0 i.v E àgo, as 6 o*clockpari., for ma.
tua =ad ctiton of aboust 13,000 square fret of

* *OEMff COMCRME SIDEWALKS
in Town cf iartoreduring tise curent crSý=edicatiois =oy Lie -seen astie cIli.e*cf R. Mce.

Fow iTt. C.E., Town jEnseer. ae Owen Sound,
ciat tieo ofceof tiseundemsgned.

A markcd cque fr j% ofansountofccntraci, psy-
able e Tressrer Town of NViaeton mutacopon
ecs tetsder, and wiil bc fofete sissl tend rr

dedne iseccshat o fil 0 tseperformance tisereof,
,rid wWl bc resrtsd in cse fn0 .cepneftender.

Lowes or any tender not -nssrsly ctd.
WV. J. F'ERGUSON lt

Vràpton, 9tls Jonc, açanCie

Corporation
OF TII

GITY- 0F THE RI11 ER8
Sulied tender idrel ta tise undersigned, and

e-doe "Tner for Construction cf St. masseice
BD r wili Le received as tisis office tintit

Mondayi the 25th June, 1900,
se 7 o'elock p.cs. for tise Masoory, tise lrou Super.
structure &c.-, of a usoeceed brsdFe ON-Cr tise si.
Maurice h.iver, in tise ciy or Tsree Rivrs, according
ýMs and specifications ta Le scen at tise office of tise

Tenders wil flot be recived unless truade on tise
forms supplied ta tisat eilect and signed iit tise actuai
Sigtsttrcs cf tenderers Tley may Le ma titier for

assnywok ooly, irun supertrutture oui>, o for tise

An cctd cseque, payable ta tise ardu cf tise
Secreary.arcreau cf tise Corporation cf tise City cf
ntise Piver, for cote huisand dollars (St,oca.as>,
plut accozipany eccs tender. Tise ciseque will Le

forfeited, if tise party doclines tise contract or fait, ta
ecoilce tise woric contracted for, and will Le returned
in case of on*accep<Snce of tender.

Thse Corporation dots not bisd iese.f ta accept tise
liest or ay tender.

Xly Order.
U. T. DESAIJLNIERS,

S=trtary-Treasurtr.
C1t7 Hall, Tisrte Rires, 6th Jonc, sgoo.

TFNER FO BRIDGE
Sealed tenders. addressed ta G3eorge Stewart, Esq ,

M11Ay11Uý,1 uh iib eýd lON DAY J E iSTit tgoo, as foure ocock p.m.
for tise erection cfa

Floatini, Bridge and Approachos
over Clsesn Lake, Peterbosrughi County.

Tender reived citLer for enttre work or for separate

Plnecmay Le ecn a: thse office of J. E. Bel-
chser, Esq., County Engineer. Peterboroughs.

An accepted choeque for (tre per cent, on amoune cf
tender up îo Sro,ooo.oa must accomparty eacs tender.
WViere tender esceeds Sîo.ooo.oo two and ont-haifper
cent. on tise exclua m.,st also accompany tise tender

Tise lossest or any tender net necessarily accepts

JOSEPHI FORSTER,
WVardcn.

Toronto

Publie Sehool ]Board

TENDERS WANTED
Seaird tenders whli bc receivcd by thse Secietary

Treasurer of thse lloaid until

Friday Noon, Jlune l5th,
FOR

Coa and Woad,
Kindergaîten Suppl'esq
Window Shades,
011 and Turpentine,
Hose and Lawn Mowersi
Cleaning and Regulating Clocks

Alto tenders will bc recevrsh tntil

Monday Noon, June 18th,
foz thse severai works eequired for thse

ENLARGEMENT 0F SOHOOL BUILD-
INGS AND REPAIRS,

ALTERATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS
required during thse summner vacation.

lans and specifiationt gray Le %cer and ai informa-
tion cbîaintd astie offices of tise Bocard, corner York
and Richsmondl strects.

Escs tender must Le accôepniesl by tihe depoit
mentioned mn thse sasd iec ris and forms cf zco-
dtu.

Tise iowcst or any ter.dcr will flot nceasrily be
accep*.ed.

S AMTdtender will Le received Up to0 9 00 p.m.,
JUNE 6tt mi, ;fort (a) Thse constrci on of about
14,000 sq fi. of Cernn Concretc Sidewvalc. (b) Ths
constructio'n itfabout~ fret of acdmPavement
26 ftet Wide, inits 'lgC of Ifesl>eler.

las a'd spctiaci -a seen and al) informa-
îîon obîaned '. un apl tato o thse undersigned afle.'

Jurne igh.
Thse loweat or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

A. J. B3REWVSTER.

Ilespeler, Ont., May 28th, 1900. VlaeCek

Town of Truro

Seaied Tenders. addressed to Town Clere, Truro.
aend endorsed "Tender for Construction of Sewevage,"
wil Le received at Town Office, 1Tnsro. op to aoon of

Friday, l5th of June next,
rom l'ers wzshg - d.. the e.ork and supply sucs

mtr als ns ai pettfied 5.1 tisse pçrtiun nt tise
Town Seuwerge Sya:em îo Lejow supsutn litc ibisn,ý,'C ea r . The

Pîson andsUpccification% can be çeen and ail infor-
mation obstsîned ai the Town Ofice, Truro. and n,.
citenr % rt be consdrcd unless tise garties have scen
sudsa'h and eolcçatgons and ave viewed thse
gre'un J.ý

Thse Town Council do not bind thirseives ta ocept
tihe lou est or any tender.

W. D. McCALLUNM,
Town ChIzk, Trur9), N. S.

SEALEI) TENDERS addressed ta tise undemsgn-
ed. and endarsed "Tender f.'r Mlexford Hiarbor %Vorks..

will Le received ai tii office tintil

Wednesday, June l3th, 10,
for tise contruction cf close pile woole, an extension ta
tise breakwater, reinosol of Ql.l pier and drcdgtoe., ai
eaford, Coànty cf Grey, Ontario. according toa

plan and specificasîon ta Le seen as tise cffice cf H1. A.
Gray, Esq., Engineer in chsarge barbour works, On.
tallo. Confedeeaî,o LAe Building, Toronto.o pl
cation go thse Posîmaster o! .'leaford, and ae tihe -
partaient cf Pnisiic %Va:ks, Ottawa.

Tenders will flot Le conNidered uniess ruade on tise
forni lupplied and signez! wath tise actuai signatures of

Aniccepted bane ciselque, payalie ta tise aider of
tise b rustez of 1 ublir %Works, fur scven tiosooand dol
gars, gS7,suov). mo5t a"....nrpn a.s edr Ts
chseque wsll Le forfeied ifts .rty dechine tisecon
tea'.t or fat go -.oOpIct tise wo. J, 'ntraced foi, and
will Le urnesl n cae nf non.a-cepeance o!tender.

Tihe 1)epartment doe flot lsînd itteif ta accepe tise
lowent or any tender.

Dy ardur,
JOS. R. ROY,

Acting S=cary.
Departractit f Public WVorks.}

Ottawa, 'May 29tis, 1950,

WV. C WILKINSON, Newsparers insceting tisis adversisemer si lb
Secrtazy.T'reaaorer. auîisority from tise Departiment will flot Le paidfrt



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECO

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ST. JOHtN',(, QuE.-The town avili likely

purchase a stene crusher.
PERTH, ONT.-It is proposed te puie

dlown a granelithic sidewvalk on Gere
Street.

NELSON, B. C.-Revised plans i
being prepamed for the C.I>.R. depot te be
but here.

LEAbilNGTON,ONT.-TIC school board
bas asked the counicil te grant 19,ooe for
a neîv School.

PALMERSTON, ONT.-The corporation
will likely censîrutîc a n imber cf grano-
litbîc sidewalks.

GATINEAU POINT, ONT.-Napoleon
Villeneuve, merchant, bas decîded te ne-
build bis store.

LACIIUTE, QuE.-lt IS said that J. C.
Wilson & Ce. wîlt buiid a putp miii bere
te cobt about $7 5,000.

COATIcOOX, QuE.-The vestry of St.
Stephen's cburch have decîdcd te build a
churcb hall, cost $r,8oo.

HAWKESIIURY, ONT.-StepS are being
taken looking te the construction of avater-
works and stwerage systems.

WHE,ýTLEY, ONT.-J. White bas cern-
nsenced tht erectien cf a new block, te be
two steries, brick, 24 x 60 feet.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-J. A. S:mpsen avili
neceive tenders up te June 2oth for îm-
prevemenîs te Emmanuiel çhurcb.

SARNIA, ONT.-The town cnuncil bas
passed a by-law te borrow $t2,ooo fer
construction ai granolithic sidewalks.

WATERLOO, ONT.-Tbe counicil bas
finally passed the by-latv te taise $10.000i
by debentures for waterworks improve.
ments.

BEAR BROOK, ONT.-Band, Buarrîti &
Meredith, archîîects, of Ottawa, have pre.
pared plans for an Anglican church at ibis
place.

PROSPECT, ONT.-Peter McDiarmid
will feceive tenders up te June zîse fer
repairs te scheel bouse in S. S. Ne. 4,
Beckwitb.

ST. STEPHEN, N.B.-A charter is nov
before the Dominion panliament auithoriz-
ing the construction cf a bridge across
tht St. Croix river.

RiDGETOaVN, ONT.-Work wîil be
commenced ibis montb on tie extension
cf the Lake Erie and Detroit River Rail.
avay from ibis place.

BERLIN, ONT.-An electrical expert lasi
week weoever the route cf the Port Dover
railway with a view te makîng plans,
locating power bouses, etc.

HEsPELER, ONT.-The counicil have
passed a by-lav tc raise $io,ooo by de-
bentures for the ptîrpose of taking over
tht Shaniz electric lîgbî plant.

SHOERBROOKE, QUE.-Tbe city bas
purcbased a lot of land on Wellington
street as a site for the pmopoed opera
bouse to be built by Mr. Clement.

VALLEYFIELD, QUE. - The Buntîn
paper milîs have been purchased by the
Montmeal Cotton Co., by avhem they will
be altercd te meet their ieqiiimements.

ST. Louis, Qu.-The corporation de-
sires tenders by i Sth inst. for constructin
of sewers. Plans ai office oi J.E. \'anier,
C.E., 107 St. James Street, _Montreal.

WELLAND, ONT.-Two sets cf plans
for a new town bail have been îeceived
(rem J.A. Ellis, architect, cf Tomonte, and
tender-s on both plans will be invited.

GRAVENIIURST, ONT.-The corpora-
tion is offerîng for sale $îooco et 4 per
cent. debentures Tenders eceived by
B. H. Ardagb, îown clerk, up te 28tb insi.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Thetraiepayers have
petîiened for avaterworks and sewerage
extension on Douglas avenue,; estimated
cost, $i9,o.-Tbe counicil have ap-
pointed a commitice te purchase a quan-
lily of water pipe.

Sr. CATIIARINES, ONT.-The contraCt
for grading and building the newv lne of
thse St. Catharines, Niagara and Toronto
Railway Co. to Port Dalhousie ovili be let
in a fev days.

HINTONDUJRG, ONT.-The question of
issuing debentuies to provide funds for
svaterworks extension and for the pur-
chase of fire apparatus is being considered
by the ritepasyets.

ST. ETIENNE, QUE.-It is probable
that Price I3ros. & Co. svill rebuild their
sawv mili establishment at ibis place. A
wharf ovcr one-half mile in lengîh wvas
aiso destroyed by the tire.

G&LT, ONT [tf is said that the con-
tract for decorating Knox church bas net
yet becn asvarded.-The sum of $5,ooo
wvill be spent in extending the waterîvorks
and in sinking anoîlier well.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.- Local im-
provement by.laws te raise $13,570 and
$2o,ooo have been passed by the village
council, aise a by-law te taise $3,-200 for
permanent imprevements.

EssEx, ONT.-Niebergall & Reaume
have purchased timber ptoperty in Ander-
don township, and the Michigan Central
railway %vill build a spur line from the
property te their mill at this place.

GEORGETOWN, ONT.-The counicil bas
declîned te accept the offer cf the Guelph
Pavement Co. te construct granolithic
sidewalks, and the cletk bas been instruct-
ed te advertise fer new tenders.

ALMONTE, ONT.-The counicil has not
yet decided whether te censtruct the pro-
posed granoiîhic pavements by day labor
or contraci.-A block containing two
stores wiIl be built by S. R. Rudd.

PicTou, N. S.-Robb & Hannon, ef
Amherst, have purchased the machinery
and plant of Ronald McDonald, of thîs
place. They purpose erecting additional
buildings and puiting in new machinery.

WINDSOk, N. &.-Richards & Morgan,
cf Lynn. Mass., purpose forming a joint
stock company te erect a two story
faictory here. [t is estimated that the
building and machinery wîll cost $zo,ooo.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Kenny & Co. have
made arrangements for the erectien cf a
modemn dry goods warehouse on the site
nov occupied b>' the Sailors' Homre.
Work will be commenced eariy in Juiy.

SYDNEY, C.B.-Pl2ns will be prepared
immediately for the new academy build-
ing te be buitt here. [t wil be 72XI04
feet, two stories and basement, and buiît
cf stene and pressed brick, with slate
roof.

GUELPII, ONT-lt is 'anderstood that
plans have been prepared for the build-
ings required for the fat stock show.-A
by-law bas been pasbed te taise $2,eooo
for improvements te the south %vard
Schoel.

SYDNEY MINES, N. S. - The Nova
Scntia Steel Ce. are reported te have
purchased the property of the Generai
Mining Association nt titis place, and
the former company avili build extensive
coke evens.

N %P.%NEE, ONT. -The Standard Elec-
tric Ligbt Co. has been organized, and
has taken over the eieciric light and
pover business of J. R. Scott. It is
understeod thai the extension of the plant
is under consideîation.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The by-law te rais,
$5,oeo te build a tire hall was defeatcd
by the ratepayers last %veck.-A !Ly-law
bas been gîven its first reading in ceunicil
authorizing the issue of debentumes for
granolitbîc sidewalks and sewer construic-
tien.

HULL, QuE.-The Sciiool Board bas
decided te alter the plans cf the newv
scheel building se as te bring the cost
,within $20,00.-The cîey engineer has
been instructed te have plans prepared
at once fer city hall, tire station and police

RD. June 13, 1ig%

station.-Dr. AubreY ivili build a nh
residence.

ICINGSTON, ONI.-Leopold Meycrs r
having plains prepared for the smeliq
works te be established here.-Poer
Son, architects, want tenders by ran
14tih inst. for imprevements and an add,
tien te the City Hotel fer J .S. Randolp

13RANDON, MA.-The city council
considering tire construction of a zo,om
gallon standpîpe ; dimensions, 2oxioo fi
or îSxî2o tl. Iiuilders ef slandpipes may
correspond witb Dr. McDiarniid, Mt 0 ,
or D). R. ColdwelI, Chaîrman of Coin.
niittee.

BRANTFORD, ONT. -The counicil is i.
cussing the question of introdLIcing a
systcm of gambage disposai- Bylaws
were carried on June 6th te raîse $2,oo,
fur furtber dyking for flood preventten tz
the Grand river and $i2,ooo for hosptai
extension.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A building penai:
has been grantedl te Stuart NicPhie for
alterations te residence of G. H. Bisby, îo
cosi $2,2oo.-IC is said that the Nationti
Cash Register Co., of Daytion, Olia,
intend building a. faclQry in Canad,
probably in this city.

WESTMOUNT, QuE.-Alderman Val.
lerits purpeses erecîing tenement fiats on
Selby avenue. - The Roman Catholic
residents of ibis place will bold a meet.
ing at an early date te consider the ques.
tien of building a church, the Sisters of
the Grey Nuns baving offied a free site

STRATFORI), ONT.-The plans for the
new Evangelical church in this cii>', as
prepared by Thos. Hepburn, architect,
sow a red pressed brick building, with

bell tewer, te accommodate Soo persons.
Mr. Hepburn bas aIse prepared plans foi
the Hampstead schooi bouse, wvhich will
be of pressed brick and will cest $3,ooo.

FLETCHER, ONT.-W. G. M.ýcGeorge
bas submitted a report on the Simpsoir
drain bridge, in which he recommends the
removal of the prescrnt wooden bridge
and the putting down of a 4 foot cast imon
pipe, 130 feet long, and makîng a road.
waY 40 fe. wide ; esimated cost, $2,700.

BELLEVILLE, ONT-Dean & Shibley,
bankers, of Napance, are negoîiating for
the purchase of the interests of the
Trenton & Belleville Electric WMater
Power Co., Belleville Ga5 Womks and
Belleville Street Railway. If secured, il
is the intention te extend the rail.
wvay and te make improvements te tht
lighting plants.

KINGSVILLE, ONT.-Charles Smith bas
purcbased property on which he will erect
* dwelling.-.M urdock McLeod will erect
a new building on recently acquired pro-
perty.-J. R. McKeotvn is prepaning te
etect a brick venter cottage.-Work bas
commenced on the foundotion of the new
buildings for the Laing, Ritchie Co. Ont
building will be 4ox6O fcet, 234 scories,
and the other 2ox8o ft., ir>Z scories.

CHATHAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son,
architects, are ibis sveek. takîng tenders
for erecîlon cf two-storey brick venter
residences for Jamnes and Edward Chus.
nick. The saine archiiects-are aise pre-
paring plans ior new store at Mull, for
Wilson & McCorbîe, cost $2,5oo ; -for a
residence a: Kilbury for Henry Richard-
son, te case $i,8oo ; and for a residence
for John Chinnick, Raleigh, cosC $i,Soo.

VANCOUVER- B. 0.-The city is invit-
ing tenders for construction eft hree
Sepîî c tanks.-Percy Becslev bas bren
appointedl architect ton several n1Cw Tesi-
dences and sumrmer cottages to built on
the Englîsh Bay estate for Mn. Simpson.
Same architect has prepared plans for
frame residence te be buiît on Alberni
street for joseph Mamsden, and for pair of
bouses fronting on Robson and Denmian
streets for Samuel Harris.

MoNcToN, N. B.-D. Pottinger, nmana.
ger of;he Intercoloniai Railway, invite.
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cnders Up 10 2oib insi. for remadelling
ind enlargiflg t lie engineliouse ai Camp-
iton. Plans nt station master's office,

.Inipbcllitai, and at chief engineer's
ffice ai ibis place -The Minister af
Z aiiwavs ait Uttawa has decîded ta make

pmport.trnt additions ta the Intercolonîi
à aii'vay, including powerfui engines andi

aasscfl>er andi freiglit cars af the latest
esgn I i 1 alsa intendeti ta re.lay par.

lIons of the lino with 8o pound rails.
ot %WOODSTOCK, ONiL.-At the annual

aMeeting af tbe Y. M. C. A. beld last week,
the question af erecting a new building
vt. as discussed, and il is probable that

a some action li be iaken ibis year.-The
ffs touoty councîi bans given a by.Iaw its firsi
Do readiilg to borrow the. sumn ai $20.000.
)a -The bridge cammissianer bias reported
.alita the bridge ai lot 16 will bave ta be

rcewed, also that a bridge af 35-foot
11span On the boundary ai South Eastbope

or and Ensî Zarra, wiil have ta be repiaceti
to bya neiv structure.
Mi WINNIPEG, MAN.-J. Greenfleld, arcbi-

t ect, is taking tenders up ta Wednesday
il, or tbis week for the erectian ai an apart-

ment buildinp..--The by-law ta taise $60,.
tl ool for school purposes wvas carried by

)a tbe ratepayers last wvek.-W. F. Alloway
lewill ereci a block ai brick stores on narib
i.side ai Lombard street, 2,5 siories bigh,
s. %ith 5o feet frontage.-Tbe 1Imperial Dry
,(Gaods Ca. wi!l shortly commence the
e.erectian of tbeir new building on Main

streti.-S. Frank Peters,architett, is ibis
s eek îaking tenders in bulk for a new

bank and office building for the Merch.
h ant's B3ank.-James Chisholin, archiiect,

is îakîng îender; for erection of brick
residence on Edmonton Street.

il LONDON, ONT. -The cotinty counicil, in
session last .week, passed by-iaws ta raise
by debentures $20,000 to retire deben.
turcs maturing December 3ist ai ibis
yca'er, $27,324.62 ta meet debenture and

e swikng fond charges, and $34,704.Ç7 tô
mcci current expenses. - The Grand
Trunk wvîll soon commence impravements
at tbis place. A double track will bc built
tram London East ta the Cave bridge,
andi a new bridge buili at the Cove. The

r station platform will be lengiheneti and
wîlt be constructeti af cement or
asphal.-Moore & Henry, arcbiîects,
have prepared plans for additions and
altcrations ta the building ai the London
Hun.t Club.-The London Hat & Cap Ca.
have taken oui a permit for an addition
ta their Clarence street factory.-Middle-
sex cony counicil have appointeti a
committee ta canfer with a cammitîce af
Elgin cautncîl relative ta the erectian ai a
bridge oiver the river on the southern
bouodary af Caîadoc.

MOI<TREAL, QUE-The Harbor Com-
mîssianets have been noiied ai the
appraval by the Deparîment ai Public
Works, Ottawa, af tbe plans for elevators
ta be butii by the Connors Syndicale.
The remaînder ai the cantracis wvill nowv
be let.-Ald. Lebeuf will report ta the
couincil i«- favor ai enlarging the office af
the chief af police and extending the quar-
ters af îbe.deîectives.-Tbe stam ai $19,-
000a is available for repairs ta the ciîy hall.
-1: bans 13een decided to overhaul the
Normal scbool.-T. Daousî, archiieci,
bas prepared plans for alieratians and
addiiions ta St. Mary's school for the
Roman Catholic Schaol Board ; estimateti
cos' Si 5,oçao-R. Montbriand, architeci,
bas been insîrucieti ta prepare plans for a
nctw shelter-ta be erecteti in Logan Park.
- Buildingtpermits bave been granted as
1aliuî%s . Dwelling on Gaudi> street for
L. H enry, J.. A. Marin, architect ; builti-
on Slimmethill street for H. W. Walker,
cost Z-6,0o, A. J. Cooke, architect; seven
dviell-ngs on Paik avenue for Thos.
ColliIn$, cosi $5,5oo cach, W.ý E. Doran,
archiîect ; storage building on St. Paul
ai reet for Reinhardt & Ca., cast $î6,ooo,
N. Browni architecî; four dwellings on
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$:,ooo each ; dwelling corner Notre
Dame and Si. Felîx streets for J. Navert,
$5,5oo, J. Sasvyer, arclîitect ; residence
on Drurnmond street for F. Hutchison,
R Findlay, architcî ; dwclling an Farni
sîreet for Thos. Coonan, cosi $:!,ooo, J
A. Karch, arclîutect ; building on Si.
Luke street for Thos. Collins, cast $a.,oo,
W. E. Doran, archiîect ; facîory on St.
Timaîbee street for AMaiîhait & Gagnon,
cast $3,000.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-At a recent meeting
ai tbe manufacturing concernis in the
Chaudiere district rt schenie was dccidcd
upon for impraving the wvater lots by re-
moving ail obstructions and enlargine the
intakes. The work will cat about $Scî,-
aoo. The Ottawa Elecîric Ca, J R.
Booth, McKay Milling Ca., and athers
are interesîed.-At a meeting of the Oita-
sva lînprovement Commission lcd list
week, it was decideti ta proceeti ai once
wviih the improvement of Sussex anti Ri-
deau streets.-The Separate School Board
have decided ta rebuilti St. ramille and
St. Roch's scbools ai once.- A site for the
new Erskine church will flot be decideti
upon until afier the meeting ai the gener-
al assembly ai tbe Presbyterian cburcb ai
Canada, whîch takes place the latter part
ai this month.-Shurley & Dietrich, tool
manufacturers, ai Gale. purpose esîablîsh-
ing a facîory here. Tbey wîll require an
acre of land and waier power ai 300 h. p.
-Building permîts svere grantedl lasi
week as follaws : Robi. Burns, two brick
veneereti dwellings on Lamne avenue, cost
51,500 ; joseph Lavigne, brick veneereti
shop and dwelling on Bîaad street, cosi
$i,ooo ; John Robertson, brick sbap and
dwelling an Somnerset street, Casi $2,000o;
D. V. Ranger, six brick veneered dweil-
îngs on Brad street, cost $3.000ci, D. H-.
Maîîhews, solîti brick dwelling on Maple
Street, cost $i,5oo ; W. L. Clarke, brick
veneered dwelling an Waverly Street, casi
$t,ooa,; W. F. Irvine, brick veneereti
dwelling o'n Balsam sîreet, cost $i,oooa;
Robett Fraser, double frame building on
Spruce street, cosi $i,6oo; las. P>aradis,
irame dwelling an Prîmrose sîreet, cosi
S90o; William Fletcher, brick veneereti
house an Lamne avenue, cost Sî,aoa; Mrs.
Julia Taylor, two frame dsvellings, Roches-
ter sîreet, cost $1,200 ; Trefle Lavigne,
two brick s-eneered sbaps and dwellings
on Duke street, cost 5î,5oo; Hugh Burke,
brick veneered building, Spruce street,
cost $r,oo ; Moses Prouix, irame diwell-
ing, Lamne avenue, cost $î.ooo ; James
Latimer, brick vencereti dwellng, Mlaple
Street, cast $Sooe; James Hawkens, brick
veneered dwelling, spruce street, cosi
$i,So00; L. H. Hîlîman, solîid bîîck shop
and dwelling, cost $î,ooo ; Albert
Davitison, brick veneered dtwe)lng,
Somerset sireer, casi Sî,400.-Tbe Metro-
politan Electtic Ca. 'viii shortly commence
work on their power botîse.-A bill for the
incorporation ai the Ottawa, Brockviiie
and New York Railway passed the raîlway
commîttee ai the House ai Commons last
wveek. George E. Kitit is solicitor for
the company.-P)ans are being pr pared
for the proposeti cantagîous dîsease bas-
pîtal, esiimatid ta cost $î5,ooo.

TORONTO, ONT.- Mr. 1. W. Siddali bas
been reîaioed by the city as architeci for
the St. Lawrence market impravements,
Mr. Jarvis andi the city engineer ta be
associateti with bmm.-Tbe Public Scbaol
Board tiesires tenders by naon ai lune
i8îb for enlargement ofiscboal buildings
and for repairs, alterations and improve-
ments requireti during the summer vaca-
tion.-The Industrial Schoal Boarti is
considering the question af obtaining a
new source ai water supply.-Tlîe mana-
ger ai the Toronto Street Railw.ay lias
written ta the city engineer in reference
to the Rosedale car service. He suggests
the extension ai the Parliamrent street line
across the ravine ta Mackenzie avenue.
This would invoive the construction ai a
),tidge across the ravine-Messrs. J. R.

Roy, C. Lf., oftihe Jjepartment af Public
Warks, Ottawa, and W. T. jennings, C.
E., af Toronta, last 'vcek made an in-
spection of the harbor ai tbis place with i
viewv af carrying out certain~ inmprove.
ments. It is understood that the plan
agreed upon is ta divert the Don Soa ,s ta
flow iat Ashbridge's Bay, and ta extend
the eastern waii of the gap iooo feet iat
the lake and the w~estern wall 1,8oo feet.
- D. Richards, architect, 151 Yange street,
invites bids tup ta 14th insi. for erectian af
five starey stane nnd brick warehouse,
7Ç fi. x zoo fî.-Hcnry Simpson, archheéct,
is ibis weekc taking tenders far a schaol at
Sturgean Fails, hause ai Tbarnbîll, resi-
dences an Greenwoad avenue and Bal-
sain avenue, city.-The School Boird bas
purrbnse-td a scbaal site an tbenorth side
af Withraov avenue.-A special commit-
tee an becating and ventilation af public
schoals bas recomnmended that the ad-
ditions ta Hamilton street, Park and Vern
avenue schaols be lieatedl by enlargîng
the prescrit furnaces, that the new Win-
chester and Bathurst street schoolq be
heated with steam, andti hat the addi-
tions ta Perth avenue, Dovercaurt, Bal-
ton avenue, and Palmerston avenne
schools be heated with furnaces.-The
B3oard af Health have bad plans prepared
for a smallpax bospital ta cast $7,00o, but
as only $4,000 is available the plans wifl
be revised-Thec city bas given notice af
ils intention ta canstruct the folloxvin?
works -Asphaît pavement on Huron
street, from Lowvther ta Bernard avenue,
c-ast $îo,9io ; macadam roadway on
Sully street, Arthuîr ta College. cast
$5,85o0; cedar block pavement an Har-
bard street, Bathurst ta Markham, cast
$740 ; cernent concrete sidewalk an east
sîde Borden street, College ta Ulster,
cosi $1,227 , brick sidewalk on east sîde
af Cliurch sîreet,' Front ta Esplanade,
cost $815.-lt îs reported that a praject is
on foot, backed by the Standard Oit Co.,
to erect a palatial hoteliïn theý neighlior-
hoad af Port Aiîhur. Three sites are
said ta be under consideratioh.-Buiiding
pet mits have been granted as falldws :
C. A. Dinnick, pair s. d. and r detached
2-story and attic brick and stone'rei-
dences, 57-61 Sussex avenue, cost $6,3ool;
A. S. Goddard, pair s. d. 2-story [raine
and raugh-casî, brick front residences,east
side Howvland avenue, near Wells street,
cast $1,6oo.

PIRES.
Hughes & Lang's plining mili at Bran-

don, Man., tatally destrayed.-Sparling's
pianing mili at Dunnviile, Ont., partially
destroyed.-Residence ai Humîber Bay,
Ont., owned by David Goddard; loss
$2,50.-Eevators ai Hargrave, Man.,
owned by E. A. Holmes and the Narthern
Elevator Ca.-Saw miii af Mr. Jaîbert at
Lake Bouchette, Que.; loss covereti by
insurance.-Steam saw mi]] af Steisan,
Cutier & Ca., ai Ringsville, near St. John,
N. B., taîally desrroyed; loss 540,000.

The Danville Asbestos & Siate Comi-
pany, af Danville, Que., is reported ta be
in liquidation.

Cor. King and Victoria &as, TORONTO
Ul1ghest market Prices Pald fr-..ý

F. W. BAILLIE, E. XL WOOD
Scaezy. 1MangDircso.
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CONTRACTS AWARDED.
I3RUSSELS, ON'.-Mlethodist parson.

age: D. A. Lowery, contractor, $1,240.
INGERSOLL, ONT.--$î 1,525 Of SChoo0l

debentures: E. L. Sutherland, purchaser.
BLYTII, ONT.-Block cf stores: D. K.

R. Pryor, of Chatham, successfui ;en-
derer.

PARRY SOUND, ONI.-Residence for
W. B. W. Armstrong .Mr. Sliropsh;re,
conitractor.

ROCK ISLAND, QuE.-Residence for
D. W. Davis : N. A. Beach, of George-
ville, contractor.

HULL, QUE.-The new post ofice, for
which joseph Baurque as the contracter,
wîll cost $19,500.

LONDON, ONT.-Abutments and super-
structure af Brough's bridge: Grey' &
Lewis, succcssful tenderers.

ST. CUNEGONDE, QuE.-The contract
for 1,000 feet of flrt hose lias been let to
the Canadian Rubber Ca., cf Montreal

CORDON, ONT.-S6,ooo 10 year 4 Per
cent. debentures: O'Hara & Co., Toronta,
purchasers, at premitim cf $45, ivith
exchiange and accrued interest.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.-The contract
for about three miles af cernent svalks in
this village bas been let ta the Silica
Barytic Stone Ca., of Ingersoil.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-The Niagara,
St. Catharines & Toronto Railway Ca.
have let the contract for masonry work of
bridge aver the nid canal ta Mumford&
Nicholson ; price about $12,0oo.

OSIIAWA, ONT. - Ton dehentures
wr.re sold as follaws : $5o,0o0 la Ontarao
Loan & Savings Ca., Oshawa, at price cf
i01.i0 per zoo and accrued interest;

5ç,ooo :ta Mrs. Jane King, Oshawva, a
1a 1. 12,4.

TORONTO, ONT.-The cool ract for a
steam boiler for the exhibition building
bas been given to the Galdie & Mc-
Culloch Ca., cf Gait, at $3,554.-FOr
piling 1cr Dan bridge the tender cf John
T. Russell, at $1,278, bas been acccpted.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, lias accepted the follosving tenders
for addition ta Carruther's science hall :
Masonry, Douglas & Mcllquharn ; car-
pentry, Hunter & Harold ; paintang,
Robinson Bros.; plumbing, linsmithing,
etc., Simmons l3ros.; glazang, Robinsan
Bros.

GUELPII, ONT.-WVarren Block-. Henry
Hill, of Brampton, brick work ; John
Evans, carpenter wvork.-The tendrr cf
the Hamilton Bradge Ca. for steel super-
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structure of G bson bridge bas beca
accepted, at $i,î65. The sione abut.
ments have been let ta J. D. Callaghan,
af Arthur, atl $1,378.

MONTREAL, Qu.-Paving of Craig
sîreet, fromn Bleur>' ta Alexander: Sicaly
Asphait Ca., successful tendcrer, ait $2.33
per square yard for asphait and 83 cents
1cr smont biocks. The other tendercrs
were the Nortbam Paving Company, at
$2.45 and $1.57 respectivel>', and tht
Canada Asphait Company, at $2.5o and
75 cents.

ALMONTE, ONT.-The corporation re.
ceived the fallowinq tenders~ for purchase
of debentures : JEmiliazs arvis & Ca.,
Toronto, $11,675 (accepîed); Canada Life
Assurance Co., Toronto, $i i,550 ; E. H.
Gay & Ca., Mantreal, $11,526; Il.
O'Hara & Ca., Taranto, $i r,525 ; G. W.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF STAY BOUTS AND ALL KINDS 0F RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRZUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IVORK
Beams, Cizannels, Angles and 29 to 49 MaGill Street,
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

Prices on Application.

TI4E CADWELL SILEX STONE CO'9Y
TOSILEX STONE CURBINGS ASPCLY

TOCORPORATIONS.-Our toyears* experience in BuildingC.W CAWELMage
Walks and Grading enables uis ta sae the exjaene of a n en. C .CDEL aae
ginter in s anui tons whet ont is not cegulatty employed. WINDSOR, ONT.

t. Does not Clog or get out of
Order.

Greatcst Width of Spray.ICan be Gradcd from, Driver's
Seat ta any Volume.

_____ We alto macc an.

~AI~ v' lproved Vertical Spray
.... for Pavrements.

WVyîc for Prices and Catalogue ta

LONDON, ONT.

Try ani advertisenient in THiE CONTRAcT RECORD.

FurnaUlsed triff citer Cagt Iro, or Steel Drtrs.

Boller .Bcariingsj

WVth Roller flearings and New Patent Coupler Attacbanent, cither 234, 334, 4 or ons. Ail one sie
(rame, drum, and,.vidth of tread and can Lcexta weigbtd 2 tons eC1. A deas 4forC±ao

GOQD ROADSMB.rAOHINERY 00., I£XZTN Off.

WATER
WORKs
PUMPINO
MACHIN ERY

WVc are prcpared ta equip Muni-
cipal or other WVater-WVorks Plants
with Pumping M)achiiner> of the latest
anad anest approved deýsigns. W'e are
the largest manufacturers of Stcam
and Power Pumps in Cantada; they
are built in ail sizes and capacilies, and
can be implicitly relied upon wherever
uscd. Several excellcnt second band
pumps in first class condition for water
works service on band at close prices.

sBEND FOR CATALOGIYB.

IJfDTLIVM. CO.
.05 King Stmot. Sabway,

TORONTO, CAN.
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Wood & Son, Torointo, Si z,5o6; Central
Canada Loan & Savings Co.. Toronto,
S11,500; A. T. Drumlmond, Kingston,
$1 1,396.50.

WIlNIPEG, MAN.-J. Greenfield, ar-
chitect, lias let tendets for te arranging
the city -,frice of khe Confederatian Life
Assoc-:4ion, including svall and generai
decorations, as follows: J. Martinson,
carpenter work ; Douglas Bros., înet.il
work; A. Schmidt, ornaniental brass
railing ; C. B3. Scantlebury, painting and
wali decoration.

OTTAWvA, ONT. - Band, Burritt S
Meredith, architects, have let contracts as
follows for residences on Wellington
street for S. Fleming -. Masonry and
brickwork, J. Robertson; cai penter svork,
J. J. Wallace ; plastering, J. F. Maunder;
pamnting and glazing, Geo. Hoiwe; plumb.
%ng. Buîtterworth & Co.; elertric wiring,
O'ReiIly & Murphy.- Addition to St.
joseph school: J. J. Lyons, suçcessful
tenderer.

HAMILION, ONT.-The 1ollooving ten-
ders were received by tire Finance Ca.-
mittee for the purchase of $386,000 of
debentures : Canada Lufe Association,
$371,o6-.; D. W. Woods & Co., r'oronto,
$369.305 ; Central Canada Loan &
Savings Company, $370,250; Aemilitus
Jarvis, Toronto, $372,31 K ; Bank Of
Commerce, $370,339 ; IV. H. Brown,
$369,025 ; Bank of Hamilton, $380,26S.
The tender of the B3ank of Hamilton lias
been accepted.-Factory for Nationil
Cycle & Automobile Co.. Webb Bros.,
brick and stone wvork ; Fred Taylor,
carpenter work.

BIDS.
TORONTO, ONT.-For supply ar 2,500

feet ai 2>4-mn. ind x,ooo feet of 2-m,, 4lire.
hose, the.Canadian Rubber Co. tendï&ed
at 65 to So cents per foot for 2•n.hnse
and 2C tO 40 cents for 2-in. Isose. The
Gutta Percha Company's figures were 65
cents ta $z.oS for 2>4-mn. and 23 10 39
cents for 2-in hose. The tenders have
been submitted to the engineer for a
report.

WOODSOCI<, ONT.-The county pro.
perty committee last week rcportedl ta the
county council on the heating of the
county buildings, recommending the ac.
ceptance of the follotwing tenders. Dar-
ling Bros., Montreal, license, appliances,
and fittings, Webster system, $2,ooo ;
Alex. Murray & Sons, WVoodstock, for the
building, $1.543 ; Adam Clark, Hamilton,
steamn heating, $3,r42. The question scîll
be taken up at a future meeting af the
counicil.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities savedl ail possible trouble

by applying ta
G. A. STIMSON & C0.

Inveatment Dlealers
24 and 26 King St. W. - TORONTO

Please mention the CONTRACT RECORD
when carresponding with advertisers.

Cemients
ENGLISH and BELGIAN

Whiting
Plaster
Firebricks
Fire CIay

J. WATTERSON & GO.
49 Common Street MONTREAL.

Engineering Contract Company
blain Office: Cû«nàdiat Office

Bvms:IUIL.DING, 71 BIROADWAY, NEV N'ORK TYMvI.LU llUILING, TORUNTO, ONT.
IIENRY F. DUICK, FOAGR kCM<1A>A.

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOIJNDATIONS a Speeialty.

PORTLAND CEMENT
Samrksori Barldc rw! atg"et B3randt

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE. ONTARIO
Our cecbrated SANISON BRAN!) ba% been befOre the public for rniny ycar.., and lia. madle .ofo frienils

nmong Contractors and MfunicipQl Corpurations until it has becôme one of ire leadiig Cenent, on. the tuark« ta
dayý, being excclled hy none This yerar we have decided ta place the :'lAGNIZT un the market, and repcifully
asIc consumnera b gise t a trial. hltil,wse :hink, do itsown.adverîîsing.

Correspondence invited ........
GEO. S. KILBOURN, Secretary-Treasurer.

WORKS: Shalow Lake. Ont. -HEAD OFFICE : Owen Sound, Ont.

Dominion STEEL BRIRCES
]Bridg eFor Railways and H!ghwvays

I Plers, Tresties, Water Touos
J Tanks, BUiidingS, floofs, Girders,C o., L td, Beais and CoIluins ..

P. O. Address, MONTREAL, P. Q. Toronto Agent : GE0. B. BVANS,

Works at LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. 38 Cannda Lite ldg. TORON 1, ON r

W. &F. P. QURRIE &CO.
MON9TUMAIL
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SEWER PIPES$
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VENT LIN INGS,
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Hi-GiH GRADE ENGLISII
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PLASTER 0F PARIS,
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CHINA CLAY.
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ail who have used thcm. Infor-
mation and prices given cheerfuliy ~Y
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WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWMER PIPE C0.
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CULVERTS
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MUNICIPAL
L22ARTZE T

USEFUL HINTS ON ROAD NAKINO.

The importance of using modern mach-
inery in making good roads lis become
pretty generally iecognized since the com-
mencement of the good roads movement
in Ontario. A road grader has become
a standard implement enîployed by a
great majority of townships, and where-
ever they are properly used are a great
saving of labor and do their work more
efficiently than can be done by hand.
Municipal clerks report thear use in two
hundred and fifteen townships, a consid-
erable number of these having two. Sev-
eral, among whîch are Minto, Trafalgar,
Tecumseh, Toronto and Plympton, own
three or four.

Several townships and nunierous losyns
have stîpplied themselves with rock crush-
ers. Among the townships owning these
implements are Nottawasago, Amelias-
burg, Front of Leeds and Lansdowne,
Mara, Winchester, l3astard and I3urgeEs,
Bathurst and Elmsley, Bertie, Rear Yonge
and Escott, Smith, Wîlliamsburg, Char-
lotlenburg (cruAier and traction engine)
and North Grimsby. A number of town.
ships, of whichi are Keppel, Elmsley South,
Beckwith, Piîtsburg, Elizabethtown and
Ramisay, hire a crusher or contract for
broken stone. The county of Hastings
uses a1 complete outfit of road making
machinery, roller, crusher, grader and
traction engmne. Victoria also has an
outfit of road makînR machinery for the
use of the townships, and Wentivorth
rents its ci uslicr to the townships within
the county.

Broken stone roads are, when properly-
made, more servîceable than gravel roads,
and wherever there is a plentiful supply of
good stone, particulai ly if gravel is scarce
or of poor quality, a crusher with screen
attachment should be used. It is profit-
able also to put cettain qualilies of gravel
through a stone crusher, such gravel as
contains a quantitv of large :,tone. If
there is much clay or earthy material in
the gravel it wîll be wpll to remnove 'i by
ubin a resoIrng s.-reen atia,lie- to the
Crusher.

Townships should, wherever possible,
use a road roller, particularly if broken
stone is used. A roller wilI at once con-
solidate the metal, leaving the road in the
best condition for travel, at the same tîme
resulting in a great savîng of gravel stone.
Without the use of a roller, the road
reaches a condition fit. for travel only after
a long period, during which time the loose
material causes much inconvenience and
is mixed with the soit beneaîh, largely de-
stroying ilsusefulness. Townshipssbould

ocen ahorse roller, or better, should rent
a steani roller fromn a lown or city in the
vicinily possessing one.

If a steamn roller is availabîcîtls use may
be further extended to picking up the road
and loosening the old miaterial before plac-
ing tlie nev material on tlîe road ; atter
wvhich the road may be rolled (lowf solidly,
the new itertal and the old road surface
having a perfect bond.

Roarl graders are commonly operated by
two teams of horses at a cost of $6 per day.
A traction engine, such as is uscd for
threshing machines, is, howvever, a verY
much better power, and is sometimes hired
for about $3 a day, or liaîf the cost of us-
ing horses. The engine gives a stendy
draught andl does not need tosîop to rest,
t wo ad vantiges over 1 le use oi hors es. Il
is cuslonsary lo go two or three miles with
a traction engine before îurning, and by
making one or îwo circuit-, up one side of
the road and down the other, il is pener-

aIly possible to cut off the- square edges
which have fornied, restoring the crnwn
and prepaîing il fora nev coating ofgravel
or stonc.-Tlîe Municipal WVorid.

The deatît occurred on June ist of Mr.
John Rollison, citv cletk of St. Catharines,
Oint. Mr. Rollison had Çlled the position
for the past 32 years.

Il has been srîggcsted that small tanks
of pure oxygen, to be used for esuscitat-
ing persons oven corne by sinoke or gas,
should be carried as a part of the desir-
able equipmenî of hnok and ladder trucks
going in fires. Such tanks would have
been found very uiseftil ai last wveek's fime
in West Fifty.ninîh street, Manhattan,
%vlen so many fireencn %vere overcome by
the smoke and fumes generated by the
burning oiled and waxed floors and alleys
in the bowling establishment destroyed
on that occasîon.-Fire and WVater.

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

SeDWeu] 1Pipes, Best English Cements. Best BeIlan Cements.

C1l1%re3t Ppes,&c. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal,

flERNELIT * BManufactured a.JOSSON NEEN IELONRUPELI
Is the Highiest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Bcst for High
Class Work. Has been uscd largcly for Govcrnment and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DRALERS
C. Il. de Solag Manager lu Canada 180 St. James Street, MONTIIEAL

"BEAVER" PORTLAND MENT
A JIIGil 011.W .PORTLAtND CIEXI'.

r Manfactured by..

-- - IRE BEI VER PORTLAND CIMENT CO., UIMIIED - WRKS: MARIBANK, ONT
SOLE SALÉES AGENT.

COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANY
* * Canada Lite Building. Montreal.

Lrgest %Vorks in Canada. NVrite for Puicms

BELL HO USE, DILLON & CO-, 3 0 St. rnosXvrS. 3otc
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphait).

PCEMEN N ORTH'S CONDOR
P ving and Pire Brick a Specialty Il DYCKERHOFF"I andIl WHITE CROSS"I Brands

lORIS "CONDOR" 81110 IIIRDEU FIRS1 PRIIE 11D 9010 MEUlE Il IRE 111IERP [18181IIOI

THE CEORGIAN BAY PORTLAND GEMENT CO.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These wvorks nrc furîîislied wvith the latest and best machincry. The raw materials
are of first-class tiualily. The proccas or mnanufaxcture is well tried and buccesftîl, and
opcrated by cxpericnced experts. The product is the finest grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For furîher information %vrile

J. W. M IL NSeo.-Tireas.

McGFtE.,GOIR & McINTFtYE
STRUC11;1L I1q WORHES

Trolley Pole .Biackcts; Electric Light A res; Prisoi.
«oiZ Jail Ceils; -Pire Escapes; Aittoniatic l'are èihtttc3.ç
aiffl Do ors; Iroiz, SiIcivaik Doors, &Uc. .. .. ..

We Stock BAR IRON, BAR STEEL
STEEL ANGLES, CHitNNELS, Etc. 'è 65 to71i Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

June 13, 1900

MUNICIPAL DI3BBNTUERJ3DS 13OUGIIT
AEM ILUUS JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock Exchange) 19-21 Klng St. West, TOROITO



CANAJiAN CONTRACT RECORDJ.

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRL4CTORS AIND MATERIALS

WULLUS OHIPMAN
lion. Grad. htcGill University.

hl. Cas. Soc. C.E. hl. Arn. Soc. C.E.
blem. Arn. WV.W. AWsn.

WVATERWO1IKS, SEWEIIAGE WORKS, GAS
WORKS 1 ELECTIIIC LIGIIT AND

POWER PLANTS
Reports, Surveys, construction, Valuations

103 BAY STREET -TORONTO

RODERICK J.PAIRKE
Consulting Electricdl Engineer

MUNICIPAL BLECTI LIORTINO
COMMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS

wl..Lted Electric Lighting and Power Plants for
Manufactories. Estirnates, Speciticatigons, Ad vice
or' Tenders, Valuating.

409-410 Temple Building, TORONTO, CANADA

W. T. ASHBRIOCE, C.
A. M. C,%<. Soc. C.E.

609 Temnple Building, - TORON TO
Special Attention given to,

MUNICIPAL IM1PRO VEMENTS
Sewerage Worha, Water Supplg,

Pauenents. Concrets Construction, Etc.

R. E SPEA KRA Ni C.E.
A. hl. Ist. C. E., :C8.

CONS ULTINC ENCINEER
(s Anct GA:.r & SI-.t ASIA)

WVatensorks, Sewerge and Sewage DIsaposal.
t.l,unici:palm ros en:ntý.
Cranol thic Pavetnen:s.
Elcctric Usght 1lantz;.
Drainage and Irrigation of Land.
goal l-lndling Plant and Nlachincry.
Plans, Specifîcation.. and Estimates.
Constrtction and V'atuations.

Canada Life Building - TORONTO

Notice to Contractors
W cnsaeyo onyon. .

VIEGranolithic or Crushed Stone
ofn ize, as we have thse most conoplete plant in

C'anada. Y1ostwill consul: yourownnterns sbygettingeor prices. %Vc aso make a specialty of Slate, Ti,
Granite and al Icinds of Stone. Crusber at Jarvis
.,treet wharf.

THE POWELL GRANITE & MARBILE CO'T,
Phone 3440. Offie, 482-484 Yenge St., Toronto

CANADA FOUNDRY
COMPANY, LIMITED

Saccessors to {ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO.

{ ER9MS, GOL>,UM NS,Architectural Iron 0,98TINGS,
PIRE E8Gf1PES.

Waterworks Supplies { BOfIS

Railway Supplies { OOS

Ornamiental bron
I.ý R1911-1148.

General Jobbing
OFFICF.'AND-VORKS:

262-278 F'RONT STREET EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.

POIRTLf1tND GIEMENT.
For Sidewalks, Pavemenîts, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.

MANUFACTURED EV.

Write for Circular Thie Ftathburi Gonipariy
and Prices. DESERONTO, ONT.

j
Dp

SPECIAL CASTINGS
FLANGE PIPE
BRANCHES
HYORAN-rs
VA LV ES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY

SUCCES5ORS TO

~UMMOND, MC.CALL PiPE: FoUNDRY C9=X
MANUPACTURERS Or~

C4NÂA ,/ /i ' JV'0NTFREfIL
Cat io Wte ad asPipes, etc. Londonderîy, Nova Scotia

ALEX. GARTSlîoRE, PrcSidmst. J. G. AL!.AN, Sccretary anid Treasurer. JAs. TiffoMSOe, Vice-Prosident and Gencr-il Mana gcr

TrHE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY COR
NIazrufacttirera of:::

Flexible and Flange Pi
Special Castings and ail kinds
Waterworks Supplies.

1-m

A a g s gE

pe,

t-sf
3 incht-s to 6o, inches diarncîer.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

lu-
Junc 13, 1900

.àqj
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD).

IPIM-rind Gî,nlte
Grants Bats for Street Pavint. - CDRDIliG eut

to an ychape ordriél. - Pins Rich Colore for
Building andl Monumrental Purpasea.
Quarîies, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

IAddreis aIl communications ta

JO&. BRUNET - COIE DES 11IIEZ. 101TRE11,

Sieilian

ROCK ASPHAIT
Rock Asphait Powvder and

Rock Asphait Mastic, for strect
paving.

Contractors, wvrie us for
close prices.

GEORGE W. REED & M0
873 anal 785 Cralg Street, - MONTRBAL

Ptease mentton the CONTRACT RECORD

wben corresponding with advertisers.

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

H OISTING MACHINERY

RAILWVAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND IENGINES

r6es lurnisied on appliGation

MÂRSH & HENTHORN.
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

SID1EWALKS A SPECIALTY

8unrunîîunoandl prices before letting controots

The SiIloa BarutIG Stone GomDanU
of Ontario, Ltmlted.

WVALTER MILLS,h Ileai offce:

General Maniager. *iq'GBRSOLL, ONT.

Pruces of Building Materlals.
PJ1ESSED BRICK,4 Per M.

ToRtOSTO O'RESSiEO BRICKO At; TuRa, COTTA woltiS.
F.O.B. P. O.B.

Milton, Ont. Montrtal.
Red No.z .................. $1250 $aSca

2........ 1100 z6.«o
3................ oc .350

Boff No. i...... ......... 74 50 2000
.. 2 ..................... 1300 1850

Roman 22!.......... 00c 30S0
l Uff................. 28 00 33 S1

. Ilc................ 3Co 4050

Hard Building ............ .... 6c o 1 a5
Sewcr'.................... 6oo 1150

Roofang Tiles. $2o co pe a.ou. Sà3.oo llontreol.

qojrO.IMO eiflXCKf, Per 2w.
F.O.B. P* O.B.
Toronto. Montr"a.

Cornmon Walling .......... 700 8 00, 7 5l, 80
Good Ficing....... .... Soc 80 90' 85o
Sever ........ .......... Soc0 90.1 sso 000

Commo Rubbtv. Per coalt
delivered ................. t 10 fl 9 0

Large flat Rubble, Pe toise, 40 ,o

Foondation Blockos. grc. ft. 30 3
Granite (Stanstesad) Ahlar. 6

in.taîs2in.,rise Qin., per(t. 25
Amherst Red Sandstonc.

Kent Frec stane Qriies.
Moncton, N.B.. t CU~. ft: 100 9

River John. N.S. brao
Freetone, per eu. fi............95

Port Philip, N. S. Brown
Sandstane .~ . .......

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the "sCanadian Arahltoat and Builder."1

Ontario Direc.sry .... 111
Qaeblec Dlrectcty .... le

oJoUiecturaisoulp-
cors ans Cariers.

Holbrok & Mollisg.
ton ............... I1

drd&itectssrai Irais
Work.

Canada Fotindty Ca ic6
tiomninoa Bridte Ca. 1
ll.nsilton Br:idge Wo bs
Coa............. IV
Art >odcork

Southamnpton bIfg.Co. Il
Asrtigti' Rlateriala.
Heure & Harrison... 111
Tho Art Pittrspoe.. 111
ituildera' Suspplies.
Bressaner, AIe .... i
Mlontreal Directory.. ii
O*Neil, Vm ...... l
Ontaria Limns Associa.

dlon........i
Robe rton a.D..x
Rio Lewis &Son.... IV
Toronto Dimetory ... ami

Brodie, Jamnes ... h
Credit Forks Stone Co ii

Pickard, C.......... il
oabert.son & Coa, D.. il

Tht Longfezd Quasry .
Ca .............. la
Bo4ildeva' .lfarct.

Rico Lewis& Son .... IV
WVheeler & Pain...ilx

Botter Coveritag.

Coa............. XII
Bricks.

Beàmsvi le Brick &
TerrcatCo..IV

Torcnto Pressed Brick &
Tor& Catt& Ca.... iV

Condtaolora..
Wir & Câble Co.... vi

Conractora' Plant
andE Machinery

Rico Lewis& Son.... IV

Camerota.
'Ir onner ...I.a . o
Commerc-il Wood &

Cernent Ca ... IV
Owen Sound Portlandl

Cernent Ca ... IV
The Ratlobun Co.... x

Orosote $fallu
Cabot. Sanmuel. .. IV
Canada Paint Co.... ix

Drpittg Apiaratiti
Cummer & Son Co.. le&

Drain Pipe
llremner, Aiea. .
Can.dian Sewer Pipe

Ca ............. 111

gles'ators
Ftenson John .I
Lel-tch& Turotbull .... I
Miller Bran & Tome. vi
Turnbuli & Russell CoIV

Etmboased 2[oillditig
Baynton & Ca ...

Egravera.
Casa. Photo.Eng Bu.

reau ............. il

Yoidinq Partitions.
Spzinger, O. T.....

Gries andE

Dennhswire&lr=onC. va
Toronto Fence & Orna.

mental Iron Woîlct. VI
Southamptor. Mfg. Ca Il

Stanstead Granite
QuarriesCo ... a

iteating.
Boston Blower Ca.... ai
Clare Brca. & Ca. ... IV
Doinion Radiator Mfgr

Co. .......... ii
Gurney Foundry Ca v
Lennard & Soný. Exi
McCla'y Mfrg. .
Orsnsby &e Co., A. B.. I

-Snsat -NIfg Co, jas.. viii

"Scoutl" Paving Blsclos,

8"X3i"X4..........4500
lo!salon...............3000

Quebec and Vermont rough
granite for basitling pur-

po tiprc.ft.f.a.b.Qnarr 40 oa
For ornainental voile, cu. let 40
Graitepaing blocks, 8 in. t.-

1s in.a6 in.a434 in. lier M. 500Co
Gran'te curbing stanc, 6 in.a

20 in. pe lineftl fot .... 70

caxoafr VALLEY ST0NEL
F.O.B. Quarriea.

Brown Cunng uptaotaon.,
per supa. yard ......

lrawn iDtmensian,percnb.ft
Grey Coursinj, pt sell. yard
Grey L)imtoeon. per cob fi.

a.NGorDra STONE.
Rubble, per3o M. car ..a0slrt ercb. va ....
Doimensaon, Percute. e ..

BLA TE.
Toronto.

Rocfinc (1@ sanri).
Il ed .. .. 150
o, prpîs.. 850

Sslig geen 850
eXacte750

Teooa Catta Thprsa.... 2000
OrranentnlBWsk SlateRaallng 8l S

011fRN2. LKIE, etc.
Portland Cernons -

Gerotan perlbi..... 290 320
L.ondon le .... 295 300
Newcas e le . ... 270 300
11Jos-sen" Brand Portland 3 95 325
'"DyckceIohti 305 325
North's "Condor... 2g5 310.)
Engsh ticipr bb. 3S 300
Blelgantrl bbî.. 2 50 275

Roma

Kesuperfice '"Vhitee'. Y 9Co s 00
Keenees Coass "Whltes"- Soc0 8 50

« Katlstadt'*(Gemni) ... 305 3 25

Gcrmania"oZ;erman) ... 3 0! 3 25

Ecsos(Belian.....
Borîhaso" (Engliola)... 2 95 300O

Hydraulic Cements.-
Thorolal, per bbl. ........... 50
Quenrstos, la t.... 50

Na~anee, 0
Ilùr oc 50

Ontario, 'S 50

I 50 to 3 75
60

45

500

Montreal.

2000
1000

700 80S
6 50

2300
680

255 263
225 245
195 210
270 280
275 29
265 2 S
235 245
200 220
260 270

220 225

o 0 .. 00
830 9 ea
2 75 2 90
2 75 2 90
2 «S 2 20

1 95 2 05
2 25 2 4S

1 6o
15a oSa

Ioa
1 sa

DrawLltt7 râchât
Stueber, Barry . 1
.foterior Decoratiort
tiliottâ& Son Compaany vo
John Kay, Son & Co. ae

Lime.
Ontario Line Associa-

lion ............. xii
Robertson & Co.. a

Ac.tytcn tg. Co.. zoS

Chais. Rogers & Sons
Coa.............. VI

Holbrooff&Mollingtois i
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

Rail chutes.
Tne Curler Mefg. Cao.

Mfortar Colora andE
lihingleie Btains.

ýabo Samuel .. ... IV
Canaa Pai..t Co. lx
Musthead, Anutrew.... I

oroatnentat Iron
Work.

Dennis AVare &lronCo vi
Toronto Ftnc &Orna-

mental Iran Worxs. v
Paliter,.

Montreal Ditectnry... ait
Toronto Directory.... ait

P'risme.
LýuxterPrsmCo... vit
Lyon, NT, Glas Co.. s
Palette &~ arntiahes
bluirbead, Andrew ... i

Pa-quettij Icora
Elliott & Son Comtpany VI

Plate Glaiss
The Consolidateal Plate

Glaus Ca ....... 1
Toronto Plate Glus

Ca .............. va

Plusmbers
Montreal Directory ... x
'laronto Directory.... ii

Refletoratrrink. N.... Ili

Rzolfoq Maloria1a
Ormsby & Co..AIB.. 1
M4 t1 llr0 Roofing 0'a. vil
Ptdlar Mletal kacflog

RoaferaSsupply Co..

B001ers
Camplfl ildalt... xlI
Duthie &e Sans, G..xi[i
Forbes Roofins Coc... ait
Nicholson & Co. ID... leil
Ormsby&Co,&B.. 1
Rennie & Son, Robe. xil
Stewart Se Ca., WV.T.. sis
williiams & Co.. H... Ali
Yetaiaed andE Deoa

tUse Glals
Blloomfieldl & Son,
Hnt.......

Lconard, B......
Mackey Stincd Glass

Coa ............. I
McKensiez Stalord

Glass Vorks...
STe Robert MoCaeus.

taud Staneal G ass
Coa..............I

WVood, S. F......

UYhttogleaandg iding
bretallic Rcfing Ca.. vii
(Jrmsby&Co.,AB.. I
Pedallar Mletal Roofing

Coc.............a
Rooters Suppîy Coa...

sou ip e.
Toronto Foundry Ca. 111
School andE C)Aroh

.Frniture.
Casa. O%=a & cS

Furnîture Ca ....
Globe Furalture Ca a

Ve>tiUatosag
Boston Blower Co.. Ira

Wall Plaster
Albert Soif. Ca .. i
i3rernner, Alex.... i

lVire Lnti<ng
The B. Grcenisg Woire

Companay... so a

Toronta. Montreals.
Fire Blrickrs, Newcstle,perl.i 30 00 35 00 zo c 21,0

le Scotch . 3000 3500 1900 2300)
Lime, ao Ibos., Grey ......... 30

Il e Vhte 35 30
Plaster, Cscined, N. B........2 ca 0

Il Il N. S........200 s
Hair, Piastrers' per bag ... So z oc,

BTA BD WA.RE.

Thae foî!owing are tht querellons ta budera for nlt
at Torontoaand Montreal:
Cut nits, od &6toileper keg 2 85 283

Steel te et .1 l 295 295

CII? liAis, WÉ2tCZ >.oao ICII staa.

4od, hot cnt, per:zoolle.. 285 28S

0 o tlad, ho.eut .............. 295 29S

Id. 9 d, i ~ 300 3 cO
6d, 7d. ~..........315 315
4d tsel, '. . . 325 3 25

3d . l ....... 350 3 r
2d le385 3

Cbut opIbcts 10 cents perlseg asivance.
steel Naml%, sec per lceg extra.
WVire nails, 3.35 base: price.

liron Pipe:

ron pipe, )j inch, per 10o ce ..oot............ .6
Il II 'l Il I . .l . ..***.75

Y4 , ....... 41.23

1lO I . ........... 5.75

x3.............. 9.50
2 il e Il........... 1300

Leact Pipe:

ScaxO plie, per lb ...
WasIIL Pape, pe lb.....

7c. 1. '3cs.
73' cent. dii

aairanized Iran:

AdaWs-Mfar' Best andl Queeos Hesad and Opollo:
16 ta 24 guage, W rIII '. 43' w
26 gliage, le 43': 5
28 le ... S y4 4Y

Gordon Clown-
16 00 24 gouge, per Ilb... 4X 434 4
26 guage, 41% 4y4 4
28 4~

Note.-Cheaper grade% about 3ic. PerAl. les.4

strucOtural Iran:

Steel Bcams,plerboo Ibs... 275 a io
cbanoels, Il ... 85 331
angles, .1 ... 250 260

"tees, ... 280 sac

Sheare stecel bridge place. - 1135

-ro-M irrçm «u rXO: T«al"T 12'E

. june 13, 99M 1


